
Adirondack Association, USATF

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, July 19, 2011

Fleet Feet Sports
Colonie, NY

1. Attendees: Don Lawrence, Pete Sheridan, Pat Glover, Anthony Mills, Ken
Skinner, Chris Rush, Vince Juliano, George Regan, Emily Bryans, Ken
Rechnitzer, Brandon Mills, Nicole DePasquale

2. President’s Report: Don Lawrence briefly reported on the performances by
Adirondack Association athletes at the National Senior Games and the World
Masters Championships. Pat Glover suggested that an article be written about the
performances after the national competitions are completed with the US Masters
Track and Field Championships in August. Don also mentioned that the
Metropolitan Association of USATF has not appealed its decertification by
USATF. Don indicated that 3 board members have not renewed their USATF
membership yet.

3. Approval of May Board minutes and June Executive Committee minutes:
After reviewing both sets of minutes, Motion by Rush/Regan to approve the
minutes of the May 24, 2011 Board meeting. Vote: Unanimously Approved.
Motion by Rush/Glover to approve the minutes of the June 19, 2011
Executive Committee meeting. Vote by members of the Executive
Committee: Unanimously Approved.

4. Grant Application: Don reported that the association submitted a grant
application to USATF for $1500 to cover a part of the cost of the new weights and
measures equipment ordered by the association.

5. Association Accreditation Status: Pete Sheridan reported that he had a
conversation with Ed Koch, chair of the USATF Organizational Services
Committee, and learned that our association voting rights have been re-
established. Also, Pete reported that we have not heard back from USATF
regarding our association’s interest in incorporating some or all of the lower
Hudson Valley counties, currently a part of the Metropolitan Association, as part
of our association. George Regan will follow up with USATF staff Andy Martin
by August 1st.

6. Weights and Measures Equipment: Pete reported that the equipment has been
delivered to Liberty Sports Group and has been transferred to Joe Shufelt’s home.
He expressed disappointment that the equipment wasn’t available for the Region I
JO Championships held at RPI. There was a discussion of where the equipment
should be stored and who should be able to use it in the future. Motion by
Rush/Sheridan to store the weights and measures equipment at the
association’s offices in a secure place with only properly trained USATF
officials authorized to use such equipment. Vote: Unanimously approved.
Don agreed to speak with Joe about this decision by August 1st.



7. Nominations Committee Report: George Regan, chair of the committee,
reported that, with the exception of a couple of positions, the slate is completed
and should be ready to be sent out to the membership by the deadline of August
20th. There was discussion about the committee’s preference not to nominate
anyone for an elected position who has a contract to do business with the
association. The question was raised about the status of officials and whether or
not the arrangement between the officials’ organization and our association is
considered a contract. No clear answer was given. Board members suggested
some possible names of association members who might be interested in being on
the board.

8. Freihofer’s Run for Women Report: George Regan, event director, reported
that the association hosted another successful FRW event which is projected to
produce a surplus. There were 4300 finishers in the main race and approximately
15,000 participants in all events. A new FRW training program included 400
women of which approximately 160 competed in the main race and finished.

9. Junior Olympic Association and Region I Championships: Chris Rush, acting
VP for Youth, reported that both meets were very successfully conducted and he
complemented LSG and Joe Shufelt for the organizational quality of both meets.
Please see Chris’ written report for more details.

10. Junior Olympic Association and Region I Cross Country Meets Update:
Chris reported that George has agreed to be the meet director for both meets.
Both meets will be held on the cross country course at Queensbury HS on the
tentative dates of November 6th and 20 th. A Games Committee will be organized
shortly to begin the detailed planning for both meets. Bob Underwood, track
coach at Queensbury HS, will be the facility coordinator for both meets.

11. Officers’ Reports: Executive VP Pete Sheridan submitted a written report.
Secretary Ken Skinner had no report. Treasurer Nicole DePasquale distributed a
one page summary written report which also included a 20 page detailed report on
the various categories of association revenues and expenses. The summary
showed a current deficit, based on an accrual accounting system, of
approximately $20,000. Nicole’s report pointed out that this deficit is based on a
snapshot in time and she expects to end the fiscal year with a small surplus. She
suggested that, based on the detailed report, the three key vice-presidents could
begin to put their proposed 2012 budgets together for their areas. The small
projected end of year surplus is primarily due to unexpected expenses related to
the FRW which reduced its surplus.

12. Sports Committee Reports: All three Vice Presidents covering track and field,
long distance running and youth submitted written reports.

13. Administrative Committee Reports: No committee reports were received or
made by these committees (Road Race Management, Officials, Road Race
Technical, Sanctions, Membership and Public Relations).

Meeting Adjourned.


